McKinleyville Municipal Advisory Committee
February 28, 2024, 6pm-9pm
Regular Meeting via ZOOM
and in-person at
McKinleyville Middle School, 2285 Central Ave.
McKinleyville, CA 95519

Humboldt County Deputy Clerk of the Board is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting *

Topic: MMAC Regular Meeting
Time: February 28, 2024 06:00 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting *
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84449947337?pwd=eDNvaHI5L2xyOXFucVo3TXBQOVh2QT09

Meeting ID: 844 4994 7337
Passcode: 043757
One tap mobile
+16699006833,,84449947337#,,,,*043757# US (San Jose)
+13462487799,,84449947337#,,,,*043757# US (Houston)

Dial by your location
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 929 436 2866 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
Meeting ID: 844 4994 7337
Passcode: 043757
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kcvhUcnKjf

*Public comment is not guaranteed to persons attending via Zoom as there can be technical difficulties. To ensure your voice is heard, attend in person or submit public comment to cob@co.humboldt.ca.us.
McKinleyville Municipal Advisory Committee
Regular Meeting, ZOOM Platform and in-person

Time: February 28, 2024  6:00 PM - 9:00 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)
Location: McKinleyville Middle School, 2285 Central Ave
McKinleyville, CA 95519

-AGENDA-

1. Call to Order:  Attendance, Indigenous Lands Acknowledgement, Flag Salute, Meeting Agreements (10)

2. Review & Approve Minutes of January 24, 2024 (5)

3. Community Safety & Info Updates – HCSO, Fire, CHP (20)

4. Public Comment Period for Items not on Agenda: This time is for public comment on matters within the MMAC’s jurisdiction, excluding those items on the agenda. Commenters have three (3) minutes unless otherwise stated by Chair at beginning of public comment.

5. Discussion/Information/Action Items:  (MMAC may make a motion regarding any of the following items.)

   A. Presentation on New Interpretative Installation at Lhiwetgut - Mary Burke & Alme Allen (20)

   B. Quarterly Financial Report (cont’d from January) – Kevin Jenkins/Lisa Dugan (20)

   C. Review and Approve Applications for CAT Committee – Maya Conrad (10)

   D. Community Activities of MMAC Committee Members – Twila Sanchez (10)

   E. Subcommittee Reports (25)
      1. Multi-Modal Trail Transport Committee – Maya Conrad
      2. Incorporation Exploration (MIESC) – Kevin Jenkins
      3. 2x2 –

6. Committee General Comments & Event Announcements (5)

7. Next Meeting:  March 27, 2024 at 6:00 pm, McKinleyville Middle School portable trailer, rear of campus

8. Adjournment

(Tentative) Future Agenda Items: Presentation from Cody Roggatz, County Airport Director (March), Presentation from Ted Hernandez Wiyot Tribal Chair (April)